Multinucleate host cells induced by Vittaforma corneae (Microsporidia).
The microsporidium Vittaforma corneae develops within the target cell cytoplasm. In the present study, green monkey kidney (E6) cells infected at 30 degrees C, 35 degrees C or 37 degrees C with V. corneae developed enlarged multinucleate structures of up to 200 microm in any horizontal dimension made up either of a single cell or of multiple fused cells. A number of epithelial cell types (SW-480, HT-29, Caco-2 and HCT-8) were infected with V. corneae but did not induce the same highly organized structures, suggesting that for the structure to develop, the host cell must be capable of continued mitosis, and not be differentiated or be detaching from the surface matrix. Live cell imaging of infected E6 cells revealed large, multinucleate infected cells characterized by a central focus from which radiated parasite stages and host cell mitochondria. Immunocytochemistry identifying gamma and alpha tubulin suggested that a single centrally-located microtubule organizing centre governed the distribution of parasite stages and host cell organelles, with mitochondria and parasites being eventually transported towards the periphery of the structure. Whole cell patch clamp analysis of infected cells indicated an average five-fold increase in total membrane capacitance, consistent with an enlarged single cell. Scanning electron microscopy revealed cell-like protrusions around the periphery of the structure with the intervening space being made up of parasites and cell debris. Clearly in the case of V. corneae-infected E6 cells the parasite-host cell relationship involves subverting the host cell cytoskeleton and cell volume control, providing the parasite with the same protected niche as does a xenoma.